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the advertiser

THE ADVERTISER To Serve Shamrock II.
As the Yacht's Tender m. ■..Old Block House 

Annapolis, N. S.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

AT KKNTVILLE, N. S.'*!

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

Terms >-If paid in advance, f 1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

New Yord World ONLY ONE NIGHT
OK THE ROAD

David Barrie, Sir Thomas Lipton’a 
American agent, has chartered a» a 
tender toSbamrovk II,an ocean steam
er with a brief hut unique history. 
She is the Porto Rico, one of the only 
two lake built steamshios ergaged in 
colonial and foreign trade from this

She ia the steamer that in November, 
1899. dedicated the Sou langes Canal, 
built by the Canadian Govern meet". 
She was built by the Craig Shipbuild
ing Company of Toledo. O. The 
Porto Rico is of steel and her single 
screw ia driven by double decked and 
equipped with electric lights and aux
iliary engines tor handling capstans, 
windlasses, hoists and other services.

To
PAM J AMERICAN EXPOSITION 

BUFFALO, N. Y.
t

On* Inch—First insertion 60 vents, each 
after 15 cents, three months $2.00, 
si* months $3.50.

Lve Kent ville 9.25 
At. Montreal S.35 

*' Toronto 7 00 
** Buffalo 10.30 p m Daily 
AH tickets good via Niagara Falls and 

good to stop over at that point 
Doable berth Ht John to Montreal $2.50 
Parlor Car Scat Montreal to Buffalo

Daily except Sunday 

*• Sunpm “■Onb Squab*—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 25 cents, three months $3.50, 
si* months 6 00, one year $10.00.

TWO Squabbs—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
si* months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quabtbb f CLUMN—Firjt insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$S.oo, six months $12.00, one year

Half Column—Just insertion $5.00, _-ach 
after $1.25, three months $14.00, 
Bx month, $:o.oo, one year ,}5.<>o.

Column—First insertion $8.00, cash 
after $2.00, three months $25.00, 
six months $40.001. one year $7 ooe

*•5°

$23.50 ROUND TRIP
safe until June 30th, good lor 
days from date* of issue and 

good to stop over" at Montreal and Ifett 
thereof.

All agents issue via St. John and 
Ps-nfic Short Line.

hor tourist ticket.- good to stop 
over and to return until November 1st; alto 
for rates going one way retaining another, 
and information in reference lo train service, 
hotel», etc. write to A J Heath. U. P. A., 
C. P. R.

Tickets on 
return fifteen

fe'fSa ^
Her gross tonnage is 1,257 and net 

1,070. She is $15 feet loug and 32 
feet beam. All the spare gear of*
Shamrock II, such as sails, spars, |

cordage, furniture and the manifold This is the name given to the Cans* 
odds and ends necessary for the outfit diao building at lb? Pan American 
of a racing yacht will be stowed Exposition. The fo raal • opening 
aboard the Porto Rico, as well as ti e "n held yesterday It is described 
fittings and superfluous outfit when thus.—It is situated si the east aide 
Shamrock II, is stripped for ber au- of the grounds, just off the Mall, 

near the dairy building, ia a plot 1
Under the command of Captain »um»nnded byTowcr beds and artis*!They will oft ex,*revs regret,

Harvey the Porto Rico has proved an tic shrubbery lands. Its exterior ini Lstet on ;
admirable .*11 water sailor.and instead of S*is. style of architecture, »ith ! Whe0 ,l'eir aül1 »re w«>.
of being confined to Porto Rican ao.enng vine, and pilot, on '•» |That rude g'beTtbey need to Cine 

waters, she has run regularly betwèen roof and balconies. The main ball of j At the backwardness of spring.
New York and San Juan and Maya- the ground floor is devoted to a com- And lliev’ll lesro for wind- that sting, 
guez. prebensive agricultural exhibit, all

Thé fact that Sir Thomas, conduct* the grains and wheats of Canada be- High the mercury will rise, 
lag all his enterprises on a princely iog shown either in glass cases or * Later •».
scale, has chartered a 6r8t-cl.se oot an elae .«shioued in qu.iol deigns, in At»1 • in the skieg,

steamship as sleeping quarters lor bis •*>« boarder around the wall near the Ajj Heellie lies will whiiz 
crew and riggers,, pilots and stewards ceiling. In the entire of this large And the f..In fount, will fizz, 
and special secretaries and as a store- ball is mounted, under a glass ease a And tiie heat will fairly »izz. 
ahip for supplies, shows to what ex- monster stuffed ^buffalo, owned by Lateton.
traerdinary expenses be is ready to go Canadian 

to try for the cup.
It will have been the first instance 

of an ocean liner serving a cup cha!«

f The Captain Harvey mentioned 
above in charge of the Porto Rico, is

C*n*-

Pan-American Home Later On

There’ll be kicks about the heat, 
Later mu ;

There’l! be growls from all wu meet, 
Later on ;

Every fellow will declare 
That's it's mighty hard to hear.
And will wish fur ch'lly *ir.

Later on.

«•» *«He 1» Quebec * Megimic :
Lv. St. John 5.15 p. m., Daily e*cejxSun. 
Ar.Quebec 9.00 a.m., •• • Mon.

Through Sleeper and Coach 
A. J. HEATH 

Diet. Passi. A

Summerville

Ous place begins to take on a holi
day air. Already quite a number 
have returned to spend the warm 
weather ou our breezy shores, a .id 
U. S. people are making enquiries 
for boarding places.

Mr. Otis Harvie arrived home last 
week after a year spent m Uncle 
Sam’s land, also Mr. Henry Mother.

Mr. Con man Mosher and family 
have returned to take up their abode 
in their home here.

Mrs. J. N. Harvie and daughter 
Laura are again at home after their 
trip to N. York.

Mr. Henry Marsters, lately mate 
of bark Cub», has returned home in 
poor health, and bad the misfortune 
to have a cataract growing on his eye. 
He'purposes going to Halifax at once 
for treatment.

Little Eileen Armstrong, who has 
been very ill with whooping cough 
and pneumonia, we are glad to say, 
is recovering.

Miss Mable Zwicker of Bear River 
is spending a few weeks with friends

Mrs. F Parker of Falmouth visit
ed her sister Mrs. Y. Nunn on Sat-

Mies Poyntz and Mrs. J. Rafter of 
Windsor visited friends here on Sun-

gent, c. P. F. 
8l John. N. B.preme efforts.

Slit
Sri oï

tinting f*a i

is well understood at The 
Advertiser oftice. Fine 
display depends upon thi

ol'the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
Can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

They’ll W torry that they growled.

And a fuel di aler* scowled.

For the man who sells them ice, 
Will exact a heavy price 
For a measly little slice 

Later on.

Bear in mind *,hat 'twill be hot 
Later on ;

Comfort vainly will be sought, 
Later on ;

So when spring time days are coiJ 
Don't at out the weather scold,
For there’ll be heat uncontrolled, 

Later, on.
—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Minards Liniment Cures Garget a Cows

It Isgovernment, 
claimed to be tiie largest specimen of 
buffalo ever known and is highly 
prized by the dominion government 
Its appearance at the Pan American 
» the fiisl outside of Canada. It has

1
newness

a
c

never hefc.ie been loaned for any

Folker ot this place. attracts con-uleTOble attention is one
by Paul Wiukson, a noted Canadian 
painter, called “Tbe story of the 
great orth»West.*' It illustrates 
the retreat of the red man with his 
pony, his gun, and bis tepee, before 
the Scotch settler, with his agricul
tural implement and his plough home. 
There are exhibits in the mine build
ing, forestry, fine arts, live stock, etc. 
as well The building is called “The 
Pan-American Home.”

On Magnetic Healing
Much_is spoken and written during 

these times about this mysterious 
method of treating disease. The most 
truly remarkable cases of magnetic 
healing which have come under the 
notice of the writer have been those 
ir Dr. Chase’s Ointments was used. 
This preparation seems to have mag
ical powers in stopping the dreadful 
itching, burning sensations, of Salt 
Rheum and when used regularly ma
xes the cure thorough and per man-

?

The time■■
THE ADVERTISER.to fight consumption, with Scott’s 

Emulsion of cod-liver oil, is long 

in advance. If it threatens, you can 

resist ; and you may overcome it.

Kentville, N. S

Notice of Copartnerohp?
Schr. Gypsum Queen is undergoing 

quite extensive repairs at the blocks. 
July 1st.

The death occurred at Dmtmuuth, 
N. S. on Tuesday of Mi>s Amy 
Johnston, oaughter of the late H«»n. 
J. W. Johnston and sister of Mayor 
A. C. Johnston of Dartmouth. Miss 
Johnson is an active member of the 
Baptist church and an eneigetic mem
ber of the W. C.-T. Ü» *

The steamer Dolphin from Skag 
way which arrived at Seattle, Wash., 
June 20, brought down $1,300,000 
worth of Klondike gold dust. An
other heavy shipment of $2,500,000 
was made from Daweon on Jane 12, 
coming out by the lower Yukon steam 
ers by way of St. Michaels. 63 min
era deposited $760,000 in gold dost 
at the government assay office.

Between . H. R. Crocker ami 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wood working factor)' at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta. 

____  Crater 4 McMaster

Don’t be afraid ; be brave. But 

tackle it ; don’t waste time.
Lower Burlington

* St-oo;0“«n dra^giels.1 b
It

The many friends of Miss Mary 
Card, Boston, Mass., are glad to 
welcome her home again this summer. 
She is accompanied by her little neph
ew and niece, Clifford and Lillian 
Bradshaw, and expects to make a long 
visit, among her old friends.

Mrs. Morton Card who has been 
dangerously ill. with hemorrhage of 
the lungs, is, we are pleased to say, 
recovering. Her sister Miss Flo 
Treen, Windsor, is staying with her 
for a few days.

Mr. Marshall Sanford and daugh
ter Rachel, spent Sunday of last 
week with relatives in Walton.

Miss Mattie Sanford, Roxbury, 
Mass., is the guest of her friend Miss 
Nettie West.

Mr. Clarence Fielden, Hants port 
who has been visiting Mrs. E. H. 
Marsters, bas returned home agflk.

The schooner, “Sea Queen,” Ogil
vie, is loading cord wood at the old 
wharf here.

Jane 26th.

flTHE HARD TO. PLEASE

eiAtlanta Constitution.

There ain’t no pleasin’ people on tbia 
bloomin' earth below ;

In the meltin’ days o’ summer they’re 
hollerin for snow !

An’ when the snow cornea siftin’ 
throng fa he inders o’ the sky,

The)’re hollerin’ for summer an’
weather hot an’ dry ! Seldom hns a better chance for

It's this way on the hilltop, it’s this “sta?*nK at home travelling” been of- 
way on the plain. fered than in The Ladies’ Home Jour-

“The crops are giltin’ dusty ; good nal for July. From West Point, as

An* pKt“re,d by G*— Gibbs m

ers lookin’ rough. er' readera may 8° with W. L. Tar
ifs “Wonder if they’ll drown us? *or to see “A Busy Boston Street at 

We done bad rain enough !” High Noon” ; next tiy “Goto’ Fishin’ 
There ain’t no pleasin’ people, no with Joe Jefferson" in Florida ; * then 

matter what you do — travel ont West with Ernest Selon-
No matter what good fortune, they Thompson to see “The Mother Teal
*n’EZ',Vir<;timel.ir0agh: and tbe Overland Route” ; ext go
An when the, leave this country to , ». ... .. _ * *

seek the final lot, 1 *lon8 11,6 Atlantic Coest to find ont
Heavi n won’t be cool enough for ll0w tbe Pl,ces “Where Our Country 

them, an’ t’other place too hot. Began” look today ; then see a North.
em Michigan to bear “The Story of 

A Food for Brain and muscle a Maple Tree." by William Daren. 
Whether it is brain fag loss of the port Halbert ; next visit an Eastern

tn°nd'o\'bS!iy wea°kn«snandtrgeeneTaî ***** 'ditor'* °®M enjoy the 

debility Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will good hnn-ored railery of “The Case 
restore your old time enery, strength Agair.st the Editor,” by Edward Bok : 
and health, Through the blood and and finally see what “The Country of 

A^J3lt!2tU reaches cverv, Part Sheridan’s Ride” looks like nowadays, 
inegfidaruies and°dle“”eS weikness’ There are many other articles of equal 

interest on varions snbjects. By Tbe 
Curtis Publishing Company, Phila
delphia. One dollar a year -, ten 
cents a copy.

Some of the Rind Mines in the 
Transvaal are woried at a denth of 
12,000 feet.______ ___

Minard i Urinent Cures Ohhtheria.
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It's a strong Statement
bat » straight fact, when we say that 
the greatest help to the lire grocer 
and general storekeeper to Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
Yon cannot read it without getting 

valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.
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sittm MacLean Feb. Co., Limited, 
tonnera.The Only£! 
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Home and Abroad An
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ItUa era •ceee**™»d ■
to. After ■ bxrele ride ■
kiod'brfe", rabbin*the

f# The only institution in the 
Maritime Provinces in affili
ation with the Busincas Edu
cators Association of Canada, 
and the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Nova Scotia is 
the

pi■

IJOHNSONJS
Anodyne atinimenl

Australia is now a great Dominion, 
and Britain’s strength in the southern 
seas is enormously inereased.

The Church of England has 2*^2 
clergy in Scotland, 820 in Ireland, 
and 2700 abroad.
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; fiitow or5^% th*
ItabonldbekeptOB handsj !xpro"pt

or

i SkSSSwi'-ty-
chilblains, «eide. 

f chitie! In grippe. Jam.-
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25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

ici
The Bank of Nova Scotia has de

clared a dividend at the rate of nine 
per cent per annum on the paid up 
capi al stock of the Bank, 
dividends will be payable after 
August i st.

■intd’s Unitreal Cam Bittiew

fo
fois sent direct to (he diseased 

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcer*, clean; the air 
passages, slops dropping* in theSSS. and B1

nt*. AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto and Bufiala

m
Both HALIFAX. N.S. 

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.
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